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vs iu several directions. But the space is entirely
limited, and, if we are Vo continue our educational
k, must be enlarged by purchase of an adjoiniung
or a larger site ,procured elsewhere. I say Ilif,"
wsae the Union movement, whieh îs again to the
it, may obviate, the necesaity for larger preinises.
tbia waa a preliminary meeting of Vhe Coundil,
7 four members were present, consequently but
e business was transacted; but we spent some
c in examining the school property. It consistes of
school building proper, plain and inexpensive, but
ahie for the purpose; two buildings for dormi-
s, with a tea<Sher'8 resideuce connected with one of
n; a small building which serves as a library aud

il room; a dining-hall-a cheap affair, but it
vers the purpose; and Dr. Cochran's residence.
)w the hl on which the8e buildings stand la a
al spot, the site of the glrl8' achool, of which more
bafter. The pressing ueed at present is a house for
Whittington, but on the existing site there ia not
oot of apace on which to build it There la a
.jimios "lot, immediately adjoining, which is very
able; but whereas it could have been purch&sed
years ago for about 3,000 yen, it cannot be got

r short of 8,500. Mr. Whittington livea near by iu
jpaizese hous, not very suitable, for whieh ho bas
ny forty-five yen per xnonth.

Vithin the past two years serÎous troubles bave
ýatned the very existence of, Vhe boys' acadoîuy at
,bu. It is unnecesaary at the present time Vo refer
besas troubles in detail. Suffie 1V Vo say, it was found
cfulaq Vo reconstruct the institution froni top Vo
ýom Mr. Whittington waa appoiuted Principal,
at once proceeded with the work of reorganization.

ew Board was formed, one-haîf of whomi are Japan-
with Rev. Y. Hiraiwa as President; an advanced

rioulumn was prepared, and lu a short tinie order
an to emerge ont of chaos. Confidence is returu-
;studonte of a, good CIlasaf are applying for admis-
and it la hoped that in the near future a sehool

i>e built up which, if not so large as before, will
of inucl better quality. At subsequent meetings
li Council, the question of property was carefully.
ui4ered. By a recent ordinauce ail title-deeds iu
an wsre abolished, aud ail propsrty vested virtually
be Emperor. The only titie a man bas ia by regis-

ag i a Goverument office. Moreover, foreiguers
Élo hold property outside of Vhe foreigu conses-

hei~nce, sohool propsrty, church si tes, etc., are
lueedi Japaneso naines, and Our only titie la ths

1 faith ofthose in whose usmesl the recristration is
te. On the other band, treat~y revision is proceed-

rpdy, aud wben completed, restriction as Vo rosi-

dence aud property of foreigners will b. roanioved.- Lu
Vhe meantime we eau only trust Vo the good( faith of
the native brethren amd go on. Hlow Vhs4- inatter cmn
be worked whsu Vhs native Chutch begins Vo acquire
propsrty remains Vo bt e-i.

BI 11EV. LE RoY HOEL TORONTO,

N some laVe sermions 1 have been shoinlg nIy peopîs1
that whien thevre are opportuilitis of ding aim-

slonary work at vatrions dixtanssas frouk Vhs centro of
operation, the greaVer ropniiit. il for the work
which la near, sud the ss for thant whichi is remlots.
By this iV wows inot itended] Vo rule out of the Chnrch'ti
charitable ttendeavor Japan, nor any othevr distant
country ; but only Vo show that rio ainounit of work
doue lu Vho,4e far-oif lantds oau excuse nevglert of peoplo
Iwho are our own Inlo -civ ti(s.inVsdy of fluail
reckoning, Vhs Lord will asic us for Vhs 1m101 anid
womien not only who lived on the earth whIeni w (fiel,
but also where we did,--who at lu ths saftnés chureh,
lived lu Vhs sairie city, inlhsbitted the sait rotiriry with
uis.

Certaily ths dimi of Vhs Cawadian Indians las
strouger than any other. Wv dwell lii Vhs maine land
with thean. Wo have so far poa»sesed oursoilves of
their country sud dlestroyodl their favorite insane of
livelihood, that Vhsy are weîi nigh trespasrs and
paupera ina ths land whilh bloniged sEdqrlnsivetly Vo
their fathere. W. broughit Vo thani Vwo great die-
stroyer4, Vhs mimail-pox sud whisky, suid Vhvy fali
before Vhein ]ike grassL 1,efore the meyt v. Thvy are aL
doomed and vauishing peopîsv. Who cau dloubt that
tho first mlassionsry dutty of Ch1riýstian Cannadians is Vo
serve theni Vo tho VWS tt lui ths Ucapsi o! Ch1ri4t ? If
wicksd whiteý mon give thent the cup o! dlevils, b.ý it
ours Vo carry theiu ths cup o! sailvation. If w. hiaveý
taken their eart1ily hierktags, 1eVt ns sese Vo 1V that Vbsy
are made ready for the botter inhleritanrci o! Vhs saitnte
in lighV.

Scarrely lesa, imperative ia our dluty Vo Vhs French
Canadians o! the Province of qbe. Thecy, too, are
Our- nsxt-door neighbors. They grope lu Vhs blacknusa
of mediteval darkness.,, Tbey eonstitute Vhs one grieat
danger Vo Vhe reýligions sud Vhs poli iai 11f. of thim
youthfui sud wonderfuilly capable country, If w.
would fuil Vhe dlutie.s o! neighhorly love, o! wise
patriotiani, of prudent providence for our own oilîdren,
we must leavo nothing undone that offers suy promise
of turuiug that amiable, but benighted sud priost-
ridden, people fromn daricues Vo light. It oughit Vo go
without saying that sur doinestie issions, amnoug
those of onr own taith wbo are not able Vo support a
Minlater mueit b. maalntained ln vigor. To let thein


